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Resource Management System ，简称 HRMS）软件如用友公司的 HRMS、金蝶公
司的 eHR，不太适合地税部门运用，因此开发一款适合地税部门用的 HRMS 软
件极其重要. 
     本系统采用 Dlephi7 作为开发环境，提供了更加人性化的界面和方便的操























                              
 
Abstract 
In a company human resource is the most valuable resource. How do human 
resource and work efficiency with the optimal matching, How to do a good job in 
greatest demand conditions are obtained, the group benefits have also been 
maximization. To deal with this series of problems, can only rely on human resources 
management to achieve. In the information technology increasingly mature today, 
many industries, enterprises are used in personnel management in the field of human 
resources management system, it is the best model to combine the information 
technology and human resource management technology. The administrative 
departments such as the Local Taxation Bureau this vertical management, in the 
aspect of human resource management is single, do not have a real meaning of the 
human resource management system. Because of administrative units and enterprise 
management system is not the same, the existing HRMS software such as UF 
company not applicable. Therefore, the development of a suitable HRMS software is 
extremely important. 
The system uses Dlephi7 as a development environment，providing a more 
user-friendly interface and easy operation flow, the three layer C/S architecture, using 
SQL Servert as the backstage database. Delphi and SQL Server are a classi
combination, has the very strong compatibility, to ensure that the system has the 
working module is easy to query, easy access to the database and the comprehensive 
This article first in mouding tax human resources management system as the 
research object, Thourgh the setting, personnel classification, and human resources 
management related duties, existing software on the unit's mechanism analysis, the 
performance demand, get the mouding tax human resources management system's 
business needs and functional requirements. Secondly. This article introduces the 
development method of MIS simple exposition, B/S,,C/S system and the system of 













    
 
design and database.At last, This article introduce the system part of the module code 
realization and system test. 
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息查找和利用来看，很多信息只能放在 Excel 和 Word、或者是打印出来放在文
件柜，这种分散的信息源在采集、整理和更新时会产生很多工作。 
1.1.2  HRMS 发展简介 
在信息技术日益成熟的今天，管理信息系统（Management Information System
简称 MIS）在人们的工作和生活中得到了广泛的运用，而在人事管理领域，人力
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